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MURDERESS, NOT HEROINE. 
THE OTHEE SIDE OF THE LOO 

FAELB BOMAHQE. 
It *“ «I*M kg » MMMM UM«f~ 
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*«"« f »*»• Mnrdor-PlNot 
«.rl.«WM4 PlTM AlwvMw M 
"An «f ainy." 

R. F. Bryan, a car CM*. R. CL, I* Hhatby 
▲uror*. 

It I* • oily to rob a romance of tta 
charm or by turning tbe light upon iti 
heroine show up ber real character to 
be joat the opooelte of that portrayed 
by tbe pen of a ready writer, who 
Ignorant of true facta, almnet justifies 
a moat helnoaa crime and engages the 
•ympeUiy of It* perpetrator whode- 
■erree nothing but tbe pity erery loyal end patriotic heart can bellow upon 
one of the wont of fallen oreutura*. 

"A romantic atory" published in 
last week'! Cleveland Star Uken from 
the Washington Poet" ha* determined 
me to do what I was much impressed 
to do two years ago when the press 
made inch erroneous ataleuenU con- 
cerning the tragla affair that oocured 
wltblo two mUeeof ray home at Saluda, Tolk county. North Carolina. 

It U an old saying that there are two 
side* to every question. A atory may be made to appear In many different 
coiofiugs, according to the aympntblea 
and convictions of Indlvldnala. but 
wnen it comes down to real facta, to 
plain unvarolahed truth*, there cau be I 
bill two iid«i. 

ruswcs cannot os partial, but to oat 
hew to the line neither varying to tba 
right nor tbe left. 

It It a noble principle which hai for 
Its foaitdetlon tl>« Iovb and homaga 
every true mau fwla fm Lit mother, 
ilsur, wife or eweetheurt, combined 
with the rupee; doe to all tbe fair and 
delicate sox, who depend upon men for 
support and protection, that moeea 
him to aland up tu behalf of woman in 
auy emergency. 1 ao> in full sympathy 
with those who exert their 1'iQueuc* to 
overcome lire erroneous custom of 
making a woman's tin au excuse for 
shunning bei as something too impure 
tn come Ir contact With respectability 
while Die man, or wretch, who Is 
equally guilty Is still smiled upon, 
courted and indulged to society. It is 
not mete Dial the stronger and most 
descrying or hiatus should escape, while 
sooru end disgrace Is heaped upon tha 
weaker and greater sufferer Dll she 
becomes a castaway. 

I sm also iu full sympathy with the 
King's Daughters, tbe Salvation Army, 
the Home Mission try Women, or any 
others whether they belong to any 
society or not, who moved by tbe 
d I vine love and pity God has Im plan tad 
In their hearts, stoop to lift from the 
▼ary depths of degradation their fallen 
sisters. 

But in tbe case of Lou Paris— harlot 
as wall as a murderess who exerted bar 
influence to beguile and lure from 
virtue to vice the young men with 
whom she came In contact—It was well 
for those oohle Christian woman to try 
to teach tier repentance, to pray God 
for mercy that tha wtekedoeas of her 
life might be forgiven. Bat I very 
much doubt tbe propriety of removing 
her from tbe state prison for any pur- 
pose, and do not believe it would have 
bean dons had the facts been made 
known. To havo her turned loose up- 
on any society would be an outraga to 
civil nation. 

TM ram remiiy lived in Henderson 
county twelve mllee from Tryoo City, 
but near tbe town of Saluda in l*olk 
county. They were a worthless, 
winked, and dangerous people, so much 
so that a citizen waa censured for keep- 
lug them In tbe eommnnlty by per- 
mitting them to shelter In a cabin ou 
his farm. Ion Paris and her mother 
were tbe moat notorious characters la 
all that country. Notoriously bad. 
If Loo bad ad mi ran they certainly 
were not respectful ones. If Will 
Johnson ever oourtsd her favor l nvvec 
heard of It. But it was strongly be- 
lieved that because lie soorosd her un- 
womanly advances be came to bla 
death. Of Redmond tbe hero of •• A 
Itojosct'o Story” I know nothing. 
Never so much as beard of him. Out 
it waa a known fact that among her 
so-called admirers there was more tiian 
one mao who already had wife aod 
little ones. 

Loo and her mother were both drank 
on the streets of Saluda not mors than 
two weeks previous to the murder and 
disgraced tbe name of woman in a way 
too shameful to mention. 

I was then pastor of tbe Methodist 
church at Saluda, hence in a position 
to learn of tbe beat citizens the true 
character of the parties involved. 
After Will Johnson’s murder I noted 
Hint the people in town end country 
with one accord gave him a good name. 
Ho whs a poor orphaned boy with hu 
only sister. Us supported himself by 
hiring for monthly wages, mostly to 
fnrawrs la tbe vicinity of tUluda. 
"Will waa a good harmless boy, Indus- 
trious. honest and truthful The worst 
that could be said of him waa that hv 
wouM drink occasionally,” was the 
verdict of every ooe. 

f attended the Coroner’* Inquest, 
saw the poor boy’s heart that had been 
net aloMct in two hr a large knife, and 
beard all tbe evidence then brought to 
light 

THE TEAOEDY XBOALLEU. 
Tlie MbeUnoe of wMeh ( will give 

MMtresUy m In raaall It. WU1 
/olmaon bad oooflded to aome of bli 
frianda that ba had wltaaaatd a meet 
lag batwaaa owa Blabop, a married 
ana, and Lon Parta that proved thaw 
to ba criminally lotlaaata. Tbta con- 
fidence waa axtoodad to aaoUiar, than 
another tilt It waa do loegae told aa a 
•aeret. aad of eooraa It raaohad the 
eara ot Blabop and hla follty pertaoonr. 
Blthop plckad aa quarrel with Joboaon 
hkaaalf, It be even denied the charga I 
never beard of It, bat kgt bringing 
word to W ill that Lao Part* aad her 
nothar wanted to aaa aad talk with 
blw; aad Btabop argad him to go to 
tbatr kooaa for aa leivrvtew. 

Bat Will rapllad that be waa ted 

“oothlng to do with tbe Parrises.' 
Finally bo wee prevailed upon to go. Out or two other young men aooocn 
pentad them. On resohlog the fen« 
that eooloeed a Held around tbe Iiuum 
Johneoa refused to go further, eaylni that If they wanted to eee him the] 
could come out there. Bishop wenl 
lu to inform them of the fact. Old 
Mra. Parrie oame to tho door and tailed 
to blm to oome lu that he ehoukl not 
be hurt. 

Me oroaeed the teuoe, went up to the 
houee but did not enter. Tbe family 
oame out. Lou, or her mother, began 
a conversation civilly enough at flrst. 
Finally they asked If he liad circulated 
tbe report they had heard. He replied that he had told It, that it waa the 
truth and he would not deny u. Mr*, 
rjsrrla began epeaking to him in a very abusive QDAQDtr whllo Lou manAired to 
drew near and pees behind him, and 
reaching round from hu right side 
stenhed blm Jusl above the heart. He 
clasped Ida hand over the wound ex- 
oUlmlng, “She ban killed roe." He 
started aod tan about fifty yards 
crossed the fenoe aod fell to the ground. The young men ran after blm and on 
mucking hie side be requested that 
eome-oue go for bit aieter, then re- 
marked "1 die for telling tho truth." 

words bad scarcely left hie lips when lie was in eternity. 
Tbe murderess seemed to exult over 

bar work. She allowed no elgn of re- 
morse, but on tbe contrary eald alia 
was not sorry, Uu.t she hod done juvt 
what elm Intruded. 

-UM oummitud to Juil in Hender- 
sonville to await trail. When court 
cum around she waa advised by her 
lawyer to submit, pleading gouty of 
murder In second degree. The plea 
wgsaerepted by the prosecuting attor- 
ney J. U Webb “aa an act of mercy.’’ 
and the was sentenced, by Judge Boykin to a terra of fifteen yearsio the 
peoiteutlary. It la true tliut if she bad 
gone to trial Justice would have found 
ber guilty or murder in the first de- 
gree. for there was stronger evidence 
landing than bad hitherto enrne to 
light. It would have lieeu proven by 
IU« best ot evidence that sh» bad car- 
rlerl a sharpened knife for two week* 
to do ber deadly work whenever an 
opportunity was prearnti-d, or could be 
brought shout. There was evidence 
also as to whom the knife belonged and that It was prepared and gtveu her for the purpose accomplished. Butb lx-fore and after bar eenteaca 
wue prononneed, she was known U> 
hwtp curses upon tboao wbo had testl- 
ued against her, and said they Wire 
others she meant to kill whan alia was 
Ires again. 

Now If It mar be said “Why e*. 
poos all thleT—It can do goad—It 1s 
cruel—It savors more of a Christian 
spirit tc oast the mantle of olutrity 
over tbs srrors of lbs poor unfortunate 
girl,"— 

1 have this to reply, 1st. That aa 
woman can be much better than man 
she can alio be much worse, and aa sbe 
extrts an Inffueoca for greater good she 
nan also exert an Influence for greater •viU That the same law which pun- ishes a murder should also punish a 
murderess; for when Ahab rtoeived 
doe punishment for his crimes, the 
wicked Jezabel waa not spared. 

Sod. That law and Justioe can afford 
no protection to innocent cor restraint 
*® when thus evaded and tram- 
plod on. That the course pursued In 
Uds cose says do others at like character 
"Go thou and do likewise. Do what- 
ever your evil oature prompts you to 
do. Commit murder if you like. The 

»«■ uw* n»ng yoa, dmsum too an 
a womu, Th* newspaper* will exart 
their influence iu your behalf, they will 
exonerate yoa from blame and justify 
the dead committed by a woman* 

"IU engage the aympa- tbie* of the public and make believe 
that what waa Mack la white. The 
Judge may sentence you to the term 
hi the penitentiary, but the King'* Daughters or some other benevolent 
aooiety will pesllluo you out and place 
you In a better borne than you have 
aver tried to have before. You will bo 
permitted to 'see something of the 
world;’ and be regarded with an In- 
terested cariosity that will bo pleasing 
to your vanity, You will be made the 
heroine of romance and the theme of 
poetry and aong, and finally be par- doned and set at liberty to begin llfo 
again mneh better equipped to pursue 
yonr own course than you were 
before.” 

8rd, That the poor murdered young 
mao who cannot rise to his defense, and hla orphan slater whoso heart was 
broken over the terrible and untimely death of her iielnved brother and who 
had sited many hitter tears ovar Uie 
unjust ceusniH ami disgrace heaped 
upon bts memory, deserves some 
charity and consideration. 

Th* above facta can be substantiated 
by any of the oiMxrn* of Saluda, io- 
cludiug rnstmaster, Mayer, Magis- 
trates, 1 Motors of Medicine, and 
Ministers of the Gospel. 

quartsr awe rn« imiuiw t|wi 
Plill«a«lpbM Mvorml. 

The fit of generosity which impelled 
Ongraua to vote l.t It* member* a 

*•*/ gratuity of *1,000 a year oaten*!- 
Uy for clerk hire, baa developed the 
feci that the evontga cost to tlm 
ououtry of nur modem statesmen la 
four time* Whitt U was shut Adams. 
Ulay, Webster and their compatriots 
aat Iu tbs ball* of Oongreaa And lb* 
worst of it is that white tbo prise has 
gone op the quality has ea steadily 
goo* down. 

Thar* Is mw ons in almost sysry 
neighborhood wbo U subject to sttasks 
of pslo In Um stomach or bilious coll#. 
Mr. J. D. Klnosy, Wsrran CsuUr, 
Pa., assd to bo troubled in that way. Ha says: “Tbs attaoka were marked 
by tsrrlbJspains, dlarrhms mod falsUns 
•paila. At aosh tloaaa 1 aoffarad ex- 
sasdlocly anti] I bsffaa using Chswber- 
bsrlsIn's Colte. Uhotora sad UUrrbms 
Haasadr, two or three dessa of whleh 
effected aa immediate and taatlbt 
•***•1 ffl*a this Mitel no to 
“f Wood In tbs world.** Mr. Klnosy baa aMo assd Obaabsrtata’a Puis Balm far rhottOMilata with Has affect. For 
sal. by /. E. t’urry * Co,. druttUti 

DIAZ OR THE STAND. 
OUBA, HELPLESS CUBA, BATHED 

nr nniocKiT blood. 

■ratalUjr ^ w«iln m4 HJa 
rle«N MMliiw t* 

lahato luuia 
lanmama ih* •mir km*** *r 

KtlMrMw. 

WAaujhotojt, D. C., Bar M.—By far the moat thrilling account (Ivan 
of (Spenlah butobery In Caba la ona by tba Bat. A J. Diaz, tha expelled ml*, 
alonary who appeared before tba 
foreign affaire committee a day or two 
to, and read a carefully prepared 
statement wtaleh conUioad mInula de- 
tail*. name*, data*, eto., moat of tbo 
atrocltlea having come under Dr. 
Dial1* normal obaervatlon. 

The blgb character of Dr. Dias wbo 
wan, up to the time of bit azpulaloo, Uia rapreeeotatl v* of tb* (Southera 
Baptiala on tb* unhappy lalaad, pro- eludes tbs thought that hit iUUbmqI 
ooold be anything but tha exact truth. 
Ttie fact that be vlaltad many point* In Cuba, caring for tbo wounded of 
both armlet afforded him an oppoctn- 
oity to aee both aider and tbla give* 
great additional tmporUne* to what 
la< aayi. 

tn* account or tbe murder of un- 
armed man. tbe slaughter of the 
wounded In hospitals, tbe killing of 
women nod boy*, nod even Uie shoot- 
ing »f bable* lo arm*, la a fearful ar- 
raignment or the tfpenlsh general who 
fiat* bveauee the people of the United 
State* protect* against tosh barbaric 
warfare. 

Tbe ferocity of the Spaniard* 1* il- 
lustrated Ip the story of an unarmed 
ul»n iii Havana whose dead body, auaa 
In tbe street by J>r. l>hu, contained 71 
wounds, seven of wblch war* in hia 
nnarL 

Tim Atlanta Journal correspondent 
i* enabled to give Dr. Dias' statement 
iii foil, from bit own handwriting. I* 
Is a* follow* 

“On the 13th of March, at the corner 
■»f Ueina and AkuiU street*. Havana, 
1 found a crowd collected around a 

prostrate man, aod a* a amber of the 
Whlto Cm** s.tclrty 1 proceeded to 
render him whatever aid wa* nrnoe 
•ary. 1 found the man ilmd, and 
oimut«-d and mad* an examination of 
his wound*, lie had aeveoty-oue bay- 
onet wounds, seven of which warn 
through tbe heart, and several through 
lb* ere*. He alao had four cut* with 
tb* machete on the head, the skull be- 
ing fractured id small pieces. Tbe ta- 
rooity of the soldier* waa alao shown 
by t lie no irk* In Lho sidewalk made by 
the point of the bayooet after passing 
through the prostrate form of the 
mao. Tbe oauae of tba killing wa* aa 
follow* Tba murdered mao was In a 
dry goods store purchasing cloth when 
the two soldier* entered, and after in- 
sulting the proprietor, took this man 

out and killed him In the manner re- 
lated. Tbe man had no arm* whatever 
on bla person and oould not, therefore, 
defend himself tn anyway. They said 
be waa an insurgent. 1 wrote out a 
statement of hia wound* and gave It to 
tbe judge In tho ease, who bolds a po- 
sition similar to that of coroner in this 
country. 

“On tb* 14th of th* am month, I 
M vlo* president of tha Whits Cross 
•ociety. received a report from th# 
towu of Artemi** telling ms that tb* 
8pan lab troops under General Huarex 
Inclan had bombarded an lceorgeet 
hospital, killing over fifty wonndad 
moo who were rnoelrlog treatment 
there, and that the surgeon had to flae 
to Havana hidden in a oart. Upon 
bla arrival et Havana b* confirmed the 
report mnd* to me. In Artemina the 
ladlee of our society had two hospital* 
—on* for wounded Spaniard* and one 
for wounded Cuban#, the latter being 
the one bombarded aa told. Tb* la- 
■urgent foroee have entered the towu 
of Artemina several time*, but have 
never disturbed tbs Spanish hospital, 
although lbay oould easily have aone 
*o if tliey wished. 

“Another Insurgent hospital to tha 
town of Pozo Beal, province of Finer 
da) Ilk), was also destroyed by tha 
Spaniard*, killing all tb* wounded In- 
mates. It Is reported that at the time 
of destruction there were about two 
hundred wounded Caban* In It. 

“Tan name thing was done with so- 
other hospital in Srguaoea, provlnoe of 
Santa Clara. 

“Notwithstanding the proolamatloe 
of the captain general that ait those 
surrendering would be pardoned, Mr. 
Aleman, who surrendered and who bad 
n wound In tha hand, was shot a tew 
days later on the plea that Me wound 
allowed that be bad been fighting. 

“In the woman’s jail la Havana 
there la a lady who ba* bean imprla- 
oned for the last six months, solely be- 
cause she la suspected nf being In sym- 
pathy with the Insurgent onus* and 
because sbe hus two brothers In tha 
insurgent army. There sre Impris- 
oned ns rebel sympathisers several 
children, tha ago of tli* yoongsat be- 
ing 11 year*. 

‘•When an armed foro* epproeoliee 
u/ of tha Interior town* there to great 
excitement and eouetaraatlofl until It 
la ascertained whether they ara Span- 
toll troopa oc i*svKuat faro**. u In- 
in rant fureas there I* laaudlato tran- 
quility aa they do not destroy anythin* 
anlese tbars are Spaalth force* located 
there. But If tha a yore ashing troop* 
tom out to h* Mpaatofi force* lb*e* to 
■reel confusion and fear, as tha Spaa- 
Urda not only sack tha town but steal 
all they daalra aod also Uka all <to- 
taababta wood work to to toad la 
building thotr hot*. They destroy 
everything that cotae* la tbalr way, 
taka roaptat* paaeaarlon of tha hoa*M, 
violate woman la Bany Maw. aad 

i eunalt aalsano** to tha middle a( 
etraata. They eUla to go loto tha 
towel far the purpose *f dafaadlng 
thea against the Inaurgaato, but on 
the approach of tha latter U»ey taka 
refag* In th* boa*** aad do aat anas 
out anttl th* town is aat Are by tha 
tiwargcato for tha parpen of drtrtag 

then out. I bar* personally asm all 
Ula la DNN than Leo —Vrr 

March I went to Um 
town of QU<b!U> tor tbc paruote of 

arrtrlng there I waa inform* that 
■here were two wounded ohlldmi at 
Jar* known aa •fiaUdrtgn.’ I went to 
their assistance, but foSud that lbey 

reoelred medical tranl- 
mnot The oldeet of these waa one 
year aad alx Booths old. and bad tuf- 
faradnfraotuieof tlwrlghtara oanaod 
b3Lf.^oU,fJ wonnd. Th« other, three 
jnoatha, old bad suffered a fracture of 
tlM lower jaw from a similar muse. I 
wae Informed that two miles from thla 
P**°* the Insurgent* lad attacked a 
troop ladeu train wltboat snueeae. 
Tba Span lab troops l*fl the train to 
raoo«moUar and took the road on 
whleb the Insurgents had saved. On 
thla road 11 red the mottv oftSv two 

eoae h»rm 
Bight be done them ahe decided to eerfc 
•heller elvwbere. Upon her appearance 
at the door with two cfaMrocln brr 
arms abowv Bred at with the abure 
result. The Spanish troupe were nu- 

OaJtxto Bnig. Ontbal9tb of March I want with 
my brother,Alfred, to the town of 
Balcoa for tba purpose of attending to 
Mr. Vennsnio Pino, 7u yonra of age, who was wonndod st thi vva lima *s 
“r- Delgndo. I found that bo had 
•eraral Might bullet woonda in the 

t**J bean hoi- 
riwy rrnotnrod necessitating ampuls- Iloa atilt* shoulder lot„L Tba boos 

fractured Into no nanny 
plmv caused by a botlet simitar tu 
the one In the case of ibe Bilk dealer 
spoken of beforr. 

1 o* April, at the farm* 
UMr Uie town of Campi. FlOfhU, tbe 

under Commander 
Fundevlllia, assaaeiualed Bamoi. 
OteifUatMM, 19 year* .»f age; J-aquIo Medina, 14 year* old; J.weJ. Ochoa. 
30 yean; a adieu! matter, 55 yean of 
age; Domingo LrUxant, 36 year*; Tar- 
gerico/ana, 60 yrara; Caoailo CVJaa, 40 yrara old. Juer VKUiea, 14 ycra old 
Manual Mnrtluei. 40 ye.ira old. Three 
were burled at a polut between tin- 
eugm relate of Tlvo Tlvo end Uir 
town, the Hpanlarda foroin< the vie- 
time to dig tlielr own gravve before 
murdering thorn. 

‘-Fur tbe purpnee of brevity I will 
give the number of noo-combatants as- 
aaeoiuatcd each day. I have their 
namea and can furoleh tbem If re- 
quired. 

“On tbe Dtb of April, foor. 
‘On tbe lOtti between C'ampc. Flor- 
“dth* <uf*r estate of ‘Felicia,’ 

10, wboee oorvaea wen left without In- 
terment. 

‘‘Oa tbe nine day oo tbe road be- 
tween Uoaoeheooa and llacaxanao, flvo 
penoni, two of which were cousins of 
mine. 

■•Oe.tr 100 persona ware shot within 
a radius of 10 mtlaa, and not distant 
■tore than six mile* from I lava Da, and 
within a oeriod of flfteee day*. 

“All of then ware non combatants. 
“The earn against Julio tfengullty, l“« Imprisoned American citizen, 1* 

purposely delayed so ea to keep him I Dear oeiatod. 
’•In the ease of my brother aud «y- 

■mf, we were pereeeatrd foe the reason 
that we wen American citizen* and 
bad charge of American churob Insti- 
tution* in Havana. 

“Daring tbe excitement attending the paeeage of the beUigereocy rcsolu- 
tuna In eon grass two dynamite boat* 
were placed Id tbe church sod ex- 
ploded wbl’e are were holding services, but only resulted In tbe breaking of a 

and tbe causing of a panic In tha 
ooogregatloo. Oar bourn was searched 
uoa nothing lDorimluatlug eras found, “■t we wen arreeted and Imprisoned 
eight day*, being released on the oon 
dltlon that w* leave Cuba Immediate- 
ly, 1 would nay that no chargee were 
■ede against us. Wu Immediately 10ft Chib*. 

Mr. Toledo, an American cltlieo, 
employed u a Bible distributor by the 
American BlUe society, was Impris- oned la tbs town of Jarneo. and has 
■T*terlon»ly disappeared, and It is be- 
lieved that be has been murdered. 

“My brother aad I are bent for tite 
Purpoee of laying those facta before 
your committee and to urge the honor- 
eblo aeoate to either recogulip* the bol- 
ujtsrenay of Urn Cutuuis or to have tlto 
united Stales Intarvsae for ltie sake 
of humanity and cislliiatloo. fbeie 
•ra tbs only methods of putting a stop 
to these frightful bsrbsrltlss. 

rngg. a _ur~ hi 

a r.Kfcrm rrtasMi ratme. 
OVartstta O*asrvsr. 

When J. J. Vena, Ken., of Monroe, died, his deg manifested the greatest distress, It would not leave bis coffin 
aotll It was placed In the grave, and 
“on refused to laevs the grave uutU 
•■rrted away. Some weeks after the 
dog disappeared, soil nothing was 
beard of It until yesterday, a gantla- 
umso from Monroe recognized the dog h»r* In Charlotte with Mr. U. J. 
Walker, with whom It bed “taken up." Mra. Vsna has offered several rewards 
for the dog. Hlie will be ootiOed uf Its 
wharearonia. 

u-ijii -rsmee—* 

Maedg gstUMM Wasaili. 
After the nominal loo of flu mail the 

following letter was addrseeed to him: 
“Ban. Daulel Is Roseau: 
"Will you bean kind sate aaiwer 

the following q seat Iona: 
*>M yon vote the Btate and nation- 

al Bepnblicsn uekeU nominated la the 
raat of grace, 1*8, by the BepobUeau 
goaty r 
"i Did you vote the (Hale and 

national ticket of the Beoobiiean parly hi the year of graoe. 18W, as uomt- 
oatad by tbs Bepuhtlcao convenltou of Xorth Carolma f Jas. M. Moody ." 

Than who har* bad Um pinaur* id 
■atoR CbambarlaJa** Palo U*ita are 
anUuahwtlo la tMr pratnoflt. Mr. 
1- O; M»ar* af Mjwrt * Woodward, Dwrta-FB., »a apaakia*of l’*la Bali, 
•aldr^tt la a ntdieta# tb* world aoald 
HI afford to Ion. 1 know of Mtbta* 
I avoid on U>at «lta auob pronut 
ralM, aad tapnlaHy for anm Uirnac 
U tin baa I* eat* aad train* quick r* u 

JTornkbyJ K. Cany * Uo.,dn*t1au. 

ARP HAS A VISITOR. 
PBGP. TOOTBB OP THE TUTTED 

STATES LABOB DEPABTMEST. 

Wll Arp is A»kin»» Cooucitutkm. 
This 1* a groat government. W* don’t know very much about It •ml) 

w# go behind tho ectnee—behind Uu 
ecieeus, at it w»rs—snd acc what la 
flag on. Tlie doing* of congma a* 
wa mud lb«m In Uio pager* m very uot*y and excklug, Imt it I* mostly 
routine work and tall* ai nothing of 
what la gitug on in the various dr part 
meats—scientific end todoelrial. Wa 
ured to grt thei patent oflto* reports 
tost lud i world of curious lofortss- 
t|o« and explauatory pictures, but now 
tbay seem to liar* stopped coaling. And tlicre were book* on agrioalture 
and horticulture and pestiferous in. 
aects and book* that told about cattle and slierp and all the diseases to which 
,thT W*f? All these mad to he distributed, among the people Ilka 
garden seeds are distribute.!, and 
prvUy much for the same yote-cxtcH- 
mg porpiwe, but they cost a big Im of 
mone). and are #>•» given only to the 
•eleuMfle. The men of science Osaka but little n„ip, |„ the world. They Cere but little for fame or fortune, bat 
tlwj arc at wort studying nature and 
solving tnysurie* aud lessening tlm 
burdens of lire. It dnoe serin to be a 
dlapeuMsUon of Providence that grant 
*oe«i cure ao liula tor osoney. What 
they discover or iuveut aeon become* 
common property. I am not speaking of the small mao who taka* out a 
pstsoi on tt«b books or btlrpioi. bat of 
CnmX men. I(k» Jennsr and pAsleor. 
AfsMlc. Folton. Wstts, Kswtou or 
Morse. 

But I «m ruminating about a visit 
Ijad recently-a visit from Prof, 
ruekor. the United States agent for 

labor rtripartmoct. n« qame to 8nd out about liow the silk business 
waa conducted In (leorgis 80 ycara ago. Ho 1 told bits how ay father, la 1887, 
got some moru» mulieaulU cuttings fr>im Washington and lo two yaara had 
■■eeeral ncre* of yuang trees, sod then 
bollt u house, 40 feet square and two 
aUMfa* high, aud tilled It with bcrtle 
frames and got some silkworm eggs. »ed when they batched the worms 
soon filled the bouse aud eat up all the 
mulberry leaves aud wanted more. 
We got enough from a neighbor to finish up witii, and wa boys were 
filed enough when lite nasty things 
begau lo wrap up in their mumniy-liko 
shrouds. 

But mreai losiVr was excited. What United Matos waat to know 
all tble tori So be explalaad by 
saying that his dcpe.rtmeut Is compar- ing the old with new—tbe primitive 
method* with Iho modern—and tbe 
coat of each, and wldrli was tb* best 
aod gave more Inippiness, and other 
oenaomle questions. He had a leather 
grip full of saiopUs of tbe handiwork 
or the women of wmtani Jforth C*ro- 
line and northeast Oiorgi*. Every little square or scrap was pinned to a 
printed sheet, that gave the name of 
tbe weaver and bar residence. Thera 
srere samples of woolen sad ootton and 
Uuen and silk, sample* of Unary aod 
Jeans aud coaotorpanaa aod quilts 
and wagon si wet« and curtains aud 
table cloths, aod some of them were 
cow» ui urauumi raone*. ana tu tnoee 
oumnuln euuutirs the hoioble people 
are still apluuing aud weaving in the 
old-faablaited way aud am happy. In 
many families tl.elr handiwork la plied 
up on tb« slielvea and cloth** |—tti. 
awaiting the marriage of *ou* and 
daughters, lo whom they were to be 
given as bridal |ire*>-nu. Prof. Tucker 
had some specimens of tilk aawlug thread and llax thread that were made 
at home. He fouod rood poop)* up 
there who seldom bought anythin* Mid 
war# able to give a strauger a good bed 
aed plenty to eat aud sincere 
hospitality. 

lie told me of an old man in Babun 
who said lie never full ont with the 
United Slates until i he revenue officer* 
bogau to sneak around liia little still, 
where ha had lawn snaking naaek 
brandy for 50 year*, and had the 
respect of his Maker and bis neighbors, 
and he told them that the United 
State* wasn't big enough to stop him, 
r'>r tiw right to tasks It was banded 
down to him from hU father and 
grandfather. lie wid they threatened 
him every time tlmy came about, but 
he kept two pitchforks tu tha house- 
one under the front door and the other 
at tha head of liU bed. and they dldeut 
dare to arreet him. Bat after worry- 
ing with blm ior three years things 
kri* getting hotter and hotter and bis 
neighbors edvised him to quit stilling 
ami Its did. for ha was getting old and 
wanted to live la peace, but It waa a 
had government that wooM lets rich 
mao still and not let spoor man. These 
big dlttiUeries, said he, swindle the 
government out of more tax rneoey 
than all lit* moonshine still* put 
together. All they have to do la to 
bribe the storekeeper. I know of «m 
owr in North Carolina that so Id g.ffcJQ 
gal Iona in one yrar and nem paid a 
dollar tax on it. Ms told i'rof, Tucker 
that the revrua* *>*u broke up 40 stills 
la that region u>at year, but t.. his 
knowledge there were about 100 that 
ware Mill running on a small soul*. “The boy* sorter like the danger of 
It." said he, "and the Informer catch** 
it whan fouud out. Re geaenlly leaves tlilw part of the eouutrv as soou 
ua be pockets hi* bribe. The mountain 
people are not aa bouent and honors btv 
as they used to be, and It all oossea of 
this brlhe-laktag hasioses. The United States oaght to be sshamnd 
of It." 

The profeaww Mid it i« tmpoaaitrfe 
U» eroj*1»c« thoan mot>nUi»eera w'm 
mrt 7A mitea from mirket that It la 
arrotaf to »ml thrlr coin into whla 
>> whew ot*e Imahal arid make tkroe 
njloaa and they can haal a bandrod 
duUart' worth with a HUM yoke of 
ataera. Ilut they cao’t na a atltl oa 
the loveieaaal pUo. for It would aoat 

£200 or MOO, and they baton* got tb. 
•ooey. He wanted to know fit tbera 
yw ouy uld-fnsblonad wlveeia and 
taom* used la Uka cnaotry. XmT» good autoy. A goad old amt dlnd aonr 

last year wboee family never worn 
wlaagnnhe lived. 1 enow another man who was ealta 

«*» "« for a farmer. *aa . d“o2n In 
the church, and sometimes foremas of 
•. 5J1*•**" bought atom 

srtjsirsK.^ sis 
ftESStfftUaJ^Ssi red Uaiidk<irhlefi were all made at 
boa®, and eo waa the hed ticking and the feaUier bed* and mattreeeee. 
“Bali* you gfrlg to wort," aaid to. “and they wifi make good wiTas aud 
go>*d mother*. Daring the war the 
women of Oobwlaw, Oa.. sworeoff fto« wearing Yank® good*, tot mine 
doth# name way in pence.’’ That la piwtty hard on the girls, and I should think It would lit them fnr a 
eonveut or 11 bo amUrs of charity. I 
tod a tenant ooes who believed aa 
strong la working the children that 
they new up without any schooling. Timt dldent k«v« nuy ttomaelyas and 
Mart a«tto need of toy. They tod 
a bright little girl whom they eaUed Thaiby. "What tc that ohUd’a*a®*»” 
I naked the mother, and at® aaid: 

Her onma la Othello.’’ “Why, that 
ta a bay’s name,” aaid 1, butch* In- 
aisled that some meu who staid all 
night at their lion® aaid it wa* a party 
name for a girl; "What la you toys 
uame r * aaid L “thecne vaaeaU DeeV’ 
“Oh bla name la Desdamoey. but we 
sail 2.1. De. for abort.” The poor 
woman hud got tba name* mined— 
Othello and Darden one Some of 
UT? rj4? do aotftglly leva to 
wort. They get op before day aid 
cook and eat breakfast before smite, aud are ot to the Held. Oa* ef my 
truant* told m* to was always sorry 
when Sunday cam*, for It waa a mlfth- t> long d«y lo him. 

iMt the old-fashioned wheel and 
toom were very usaful aad pi—act 
tltlngi to work wltli. Mr wife still 
lores to tall bar children how eba used 
to spin aod weave on 8aiurd— and 
tome time* when aha came from school 
In the arming*, mod haw ADsey—Tip's motl>«r—w*. the beat wearer, and 
could make ten yard* of plain slosh a 
day. or six yard* of yean. Becky wm 
the bmg spinner, and ay with waa 
taught to apio and was** by U»ae family nagroaa. for they aH loved her 
aad warn good to liar, and aba wm 
good to them. She used to spin awhile 
and weave awhile and then practice 
awhtln on the piano, and it waa a pleas- 
ant mixture of music all round, and 
she looked mighty pretty in her homo- 
muila ltnsey dceaaas- she did—that's a 
feet. 

A Olio■ iam ■aether—». 
FaruUovri! Otenrrsr. 

A Northern man aad a Republican, 
a Mr. linker, of Fall Blver, Man., ar- 
rived in the city leal night with bis 
ayes opened. Mr. Maker was sitting 
In froot vf the LaFayett* Hotel UsUu- 
ing to a number of gentlemen dls- 
cubing polities. He suddenly arose 
fmm lilt Kit and aaid: ‘’Gentlemen, 
you are all wronger! to me. but if yno 
• ill allow it. ( went to unburden uy mind of an humble thought. I wm 
b»rn and reared in Massachusetts, tha 
hot bed uf alulitloo, and barn been 
taught to believe all By Ufa that tha 
Republicans and nagroaa were badly treated hy the Democrats of the Snath, that they were still lltUo batter 
tbao a!lire*. T.a*t Kilday I stopped la 
a 8-iuthem oily, Uw city of Raleigh, for the first ttm. IB uiy life. 1 beard 

| that tawre »«• a Republican ttUts Coo- 
ventlon in aesadon and I went.oharged with sympathy for tha oppressed Re- 
publicans. i stood and gaaad at that 
howling, seething, carsing mob, end 
but a few moments ware sufficient to 
onosince cse that If this was Ibmubil- 
oaniaai in the South, then God deliver 
bar from it &ors. I am a Southern 
Uemuorat In baart aad spirit. If not by raatdaeos." 

a*vk«*r r*Mr iwiucii*. 
Mew* IN Okacrvor. 

On the flret ballot for Governor Fri- 
day night, CoL Dockery* you waa an- 
nua noed U ho MM. 

If be had received the fourteao Totea 
Inatrooted for him. bat whiak wore 
tampered with, aad the twenty-two 
yoUb the combine took from Mm witb- 
oet eYtdcnon or Jnatiee.tbe Dockery 
you on On* ballot woeld have itood: 
VnUe notedly eaat, gg 4.7 
I intrusted delegates ••gone’* 14 
OenleaUd maU atnlen, *9 

Total, lag 4-7 
or fifteen more than wen needed to 
nooetnaU. 

If tbeae fellow* will boy, ebeat and 
■Uni YOU* from Republican* what 
wonld they do with DemocraU II they *** .“"J!?** 1 ** ’rnaM be a bed 
day for North Carolina if Bomrilla 
elected Governor. 
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sprsnT medicine 
fcSla.MONSLll'tftftinULATOC. Don't 
iwnt to In1« It. Niu- m the time you need It mpvt i» tiiak,* «;> your Liver, it 
•tofjM UvvTlTLtti ’'n,S*tart2«Mf;L ■ 

S«nJ ateity ether ***• wfeh aatiturrfoi .jyktfiSfc^SH- yyk bcaU'i. D •:•. I fimet (he wont jtECiUI.Ai"OR, ll |4 -CwB •',■ 
>'°-i?■*'■'• t^LWcrJ R«£ flLMjfi 4lls‘i.;<iLit.:. it treat eU ether ;■ tettuviL-s. a.:j, twtii.r u*. wuSSm.:'' UVLR idSCtMATO’t ix 4 Retulator c# the LW-r.-. keen? It rr^Vfl-.-oi tvorfc, that your 

Writ*', -pjvf jig*Ljenodicjiollkiu. r-OH THl» tJ00& tiKe SIMMONS 
U\;i;hWuustATOa; StS»Uiche*tb£|v. 
Ei&sLrra •?& ■stair;, 

§sL£&&jwsus De srx you fist !t. . 
J. g. gc*1lr. n dm, I'hfhuvtphto.va. 
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Problems, problem*. problem mh. 
UtfeiliauMw Umm day*. sod tM awnuetof tbea era tbe solution «< 
tbe problems. iribM «MM« 
many folver* of Um financial problem 
Vba problem itself would not be ao 

? 
formidable; if there were not ao earn 
•olvera of the political problems, tbe 
average citluo would get more nights' 
f^taaweek. would accoapUehSan la the depe of Uw week and get mace 
on pay day; if there wsn.no* so moey Mirer* of the raee problem, the races 
would rest cailer; agd U there were oot 
ao many oolvere Of Um probtsme *f 
rrflglon. Inspiration, revelation, oreT 
Uun end condemnation, men mil woold have that para teUctou aM undented, Which James to eteerty 
#**“* A r«al problem la a good sign, for a problem Is tbe oitailou eg pm£- 
com; but tbe trouble la moat of the 
latter-day problem* are crusted la tM peblto mind by tbclr would bo solver*. 
Art ignorant mind wilt toe a problem 
in tbo clearest sltusltooTa kbemS will make problems without nuabor io mob mind* for lbo glory of Solving 17 *yw»« mooted to an odlos. Wo sometime* wish for tbs 
power which hypnotists claim, the 
power cf ‘-making believe," that la. of 
persuading a person that bo le sosm 
one else or some where dee, ur of mek- tog Ilia disbelieve what ha has bento! fore been morally certain of. Thaw wa would persuade Um public that 
problems are hoi praMeaa. thus aotv- iag them. A owe who aits Is s wev- 
slde store half the day aod uiacuaea the «H.ncUt problem, or tM nee to*, 
aea, will be wore* off when wVttm- 
ooroee than bl* neighbor who apeak Ua 
energise lu a practical treatment of the •naseial question 00 hie ram. XX 
i*"°.B•Brtb »*»h-W helps t imn-iuiicr or a loafer. 

uuv wia proDjoma: tM aa WO mM 
they or* not made by nan. bat are tha 

GxIuBta of prograaa. Wheu Proaraet 
off* thru a machine with whlchoS 

two bojra do tbe work which oocnplad 1,100 cotton artimoia a 
a cm bar of yaaroaga, l.Ovii paooto are taco to foao with a real ptnMontwhm 
oao mao at a maohino can make aa 

■aijy hwaabocwma dayaa Sea haft, drad could without tha naohlaa; whan 
om maa owi ataad by a itaata-taw aod 

•• Crahondrad ooald 
witaoat tha etaam; wban ooa manhloa 

°/ "*7, *°° WVwwtatt; when by one of machine one maw eaa 
Perform the labor of J.uOO mow ualood- Ing thfpa, llMi am problem» for you. And wo Might go o* nod motion Ua n«Mter of ami dlopUoed )n oottou- 
WMurhiff. ooUou oriuUug. iiapcr-iaak- 

aev^wtssss. 
Mladj for to "the >eowtaM*addiSibar 
•gotomt natter, ho baa bam ooarooow 
by raaaea of Ida inability to mtam, 

TfetMH-1| 
*fcjrfla«t*a Ron. 

ion-r to"_ £§£ 
m> tbo polltteol bMU OEM NMOoi,’ Rui au much at^odi on wkot klo4 of 

ar«2 'xsxsg-stwm tnlliontaMn. IffMton Ooo olotbo Hfcotod «• it wan taro mom »— —- 

»g<thutt wlUhoofeM hSSSS 
TU* <• »U%%»,t. 
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